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Tech Tal~es SWC Award 
By CLAUDETTE MclNNIS 

Toreador Stair \Vrlter 

Southwest Conference-wide recognition came to 
Texas Tech Monday as the coveted SWC Sportsman
ship Award went to Tech for the school's first full year 
of play in the Conference. 

BUI Dean, I,resident of the Student Assn., was 

present-eel the tra.\'ellng trophy preceding Cotton Bowl 
game l\olonda.y. Making the presentation were Joe ~ 
Short of TOV, pre!tldent of the Southwest Conference 
S1lortsman.shJp Committee, and BW Kolberg, executive 
secretary or the committee. 

The SWC teams are rated by the following code. 
Each member of competing teams must: Abide by fair 
and proper means of conduct as determined by the 
rules of the contest ; Treat contest officiaJs with due 
respect and courtesy and accept the officiaJs' decisions 
with good spirit: Be gracious in victory or defeat. 

l\lembers of the student bodies are to: Avoid dl&
courtesles of any 9ort toward their opponents, other 
' '18ltors, and spectators and be good hosts 8J1d/ or 
guests at all contestw; Demonstrate re!pect for oppon
ents, their school songs, and their traditions ; Accept 
the officials' decisions with good spirit. 

The members of the SWC use the committee to 
establish better sportsmanship and better relations 

with schoo1s outside the Conference as well es in the 
Conference. 

After each football and basketball game through
out the year the teams are rated by the sportsmanship 
committees of the respective schools. The results are 
compiled and the winner of the sportsmanship award 
is derived. 

The purpose of the Southwest Conference Sports
manship ComrnJttee Is to dlscu11s and exchan5='e Iden" 
on how to promote better rel.Rtlons and sportsmanship 
between the eight SW.O schools. 

Both the good and bad points or sportsmanship 
portrayed by each school are studied at the meetings 
of the committee. 

The Committee holds two meetlng8 a year, one at 

A PROUD DAY 

. .. Bill Dean and Judy 
Boney, coed from 

Amarillo, look over the 
Sportsmanship Trophy 

ON TELEPHONES 

Queries 
Coeds' Opinions 

By SUZANNE HARRIS 
Toreador Staff \Vrlter 

The findings of a questionaire recently 
distributed in Weeks Hall seem to be, in 
general, that the girls are not satisfied with 
the present switchboard system in the 
dorms, but few understand the problems of 
installing phones in the rooms. 

The questlonalre poll was conduct.ed by 
N8J1cy Baldwin, a Tech 6eltlor, to be used 
in a research report. She prepared, pre
tested and distributed the material herself 
to some 250 ot the 380 girls In the dorm. 

Sixty-eight per cent of the blanks were 
completed and returned. The questionaire 
was concerned with (1) finding out how 
the girls in Weeks Hall felt about the pres
ent telephone system and (2) finding out 
how well informed the girls were concern
ing the system o! pri\t&le phones. 

Approximately 89 per cent of the girls 
felt that the phone system ln Weeks Hall 
ls either parUy or entirely inadequate, 
while none expressed opinions that lt ts en-

tlre1y adequate. Of these girls, 91 per cent 
wanted prlvat.e phones installed ln the 
rooms. 

Another question revealed that none of 
the girls thought that private phones would 
be any noiser than the noise which normal
ly ensues in the hall, such as payphones 
ringing, girls talking and general confusion 
of coeds trying to find respective calls. 

Most of the girls admitted that the 
switchboard operaton were not to blame, 
but they seemed to believe that the oper
ators could help by answering calls .sooner 
and by helping llmlt the calls during busy 
hours Of the day. 

One of the PoSsible remedies suggested 
by one of the members of the administra
tion has been putting 30 private phones in 
the dorm to help combat the situation; but 
this, it seems, is not satisfactory with most 
of the girls. ''There would be no accurate 
way to determine which girls needed these 
30 phones the most", seemed to be the 
general concensus of opinion, the poll re
vealed. 

the Sprln~ Conference Trac i< l\lee t at Rice nnd at Dal
las prlor to the Cotion Bowl Game. 

Each of the eight schools sends five representa
tives to the meeting. Included are president of the stu
dent body, representative of the Student Council, rep
resentative or the athletic department, head cheer
leader, and editor of the school newspaper. 

T eeh's representntl\'es were Biii Denn, Wayne Un
denvood, Bob Honts, Ualph Oarpenter and Oho.rles 
Orn.per. 

Tech wm tRke ovt!lr as chalnnan of t h e S\VCSO u.t 
the aprlng meeting, therefore the president of the Tech 
• tudent body wtll nlso be president of the SWOSO. 

Southern MelhocUst University served as the host 
for the meeting in Dallas. .. 

Will A & M Adopt A New Name? 
By RON CALHOUN 

Toreador F.dltorlal Assistant 

Determination is an admirable trait, especially if 
the goal is an admirable one. At present there is a 
detennined band of student and faculty Texas A&M 
Aggies that is raising the admirable cry ot "name 
change" and they are laying odds on success. 

But will they suceed'!' What are some of the ob-
1t&cles that they face and why do they want the name 
changeT Since Texas Tech stirred some comment and 
crtttclsm an the same 8Ubject le81 than a year ago, the 
aruiwers to the!le questions should be of more than pa.H
ing Interest. 

In answering the big question of "why'' the Ags 
want the name change you can ~o no better than read 
this excerpt from the A&M student newspaper, Bat
talion : " .... one of the major conclusions in the pre.
liminary study is that Texas A&M is calling itself some
thing it is not . The title Texas St.ate University most 
nearly describes Texas A&M: a state-supported school 
that is no longer a College but a University." 

The deslre for a name change at A&&I IB n.l ny-by
nlght operation, nor I.a It Juat another atudent news
paper eclltor brabuibonn to etlr up a lltle comment. 

This Is evidenced by the fact that A&M Pretddent Earl 

Rudder hu gtven oUlclal status to a collece executive 

committee to study the name change. 
Also, the Civilian Student Council has appointed a 

special committee to poll the opinion of the civilian 
student body. 

The main obstacle facing those advocating a name 
change seems to be tradition. A&M is widely known 
for its tradition and "once an Aggie, always an Aggie" 
is a credo that has been spread, sometimes viciously, 
!rom horizon to horizon. 

Letters to the Battallon editors tt.r e varied. Each 
writer ls de.flnlte In hl8 views as to whether he 18 for 
or against tbe name change, with the latter being the 
most vociferous. The "fors" UBually throw ln the pro
position that A&M should be co-educational a l80. 

The Battalion says that the Name-Change Study 
Commission gives these five reasons why the name 
should be changed. It also says that it will "require 
more convincing grounds than that (tradition) to re
tain the name of Texas A&M." 
1-Texa.s A&M ls calling ltseU something it Is not. 
Z-That If A&M ls to remain an educational lead.er It 

would be beneflcln.1 to have the word "Unlverslty" In 
Its name, 

S-That the word "Co1lcge" Is llmltln5=' and htnders the 
attrnctlon of graduate and undergraduate students and 
faculty. 

(-That the word "College" 11 detrimental to tbe pre
stli;-e of Texas A&l\L 
6-That Texa.9 A&M la running the risk of losbig a. 
desirable name that by modern o.cceptance U ldcmtllled 
with the Land-Grant complex and mli:-ht find lt!M31f In 
the embras11lng po8ltlon of trying to dofend Its entitle
ment to such name In the fuhlre. 

"Texas State University" seems to be the new 
name that those who are for change find most satis
factory. Of course, as the paper says, it will be hard 
to discard the Agricultural and Mechanical part of the 
name. From those who find anathema ln giving up the 
"A&M" tag, !here have been names like this submitted 
-"Texas A&M University." 

But the Battallon says tho.t "tlle word" Agricul
tural and Mccho.nlcaJ a.re us llmltlng--lf not more se>
tha.n the word College." Another ruune ndv1111ccd ls the 
"Texas University of Applied Science" but the Ba.t
ta.Uon finds no particular U8e for this title either. 
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Tech Men Record 

As New Glee Club 

Base Will Stay 
Of U.S.-Ike 

Guantanamo 
Under Control 

The male voices from the Tech cutting a record for Prentice-Hall 
Singers and lhe Tech Choir, under Publishing Company. 

!1;~;=;.~:h~~~ M~~~e ~!:~;~~~ This group, one of five college 
and university groups throughout 

36 Tickets Remain 
For Annual Trip 

Only 86 tickets re.main to be 
sold for U1e annual ski trip spon
sored by the Tech Ski Club t-0 
TH.OS, New 1\le~co, between 
iremesters. 

Tickets will be on sale today 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Tech 
Union lor $49.50. Sales yester
day reH.ched 84 of the 120 people 
limited to go on the trip. 

Pre-Ski School wt.II be next 
Monday through Thursday f"'m 
'7-8 p.m. In the OJd \Vomen's 
Gym (l\len's Intramural Build
ing). Skiers must come dressed 
to participate ln conditionjng 
exercises. They will also learn 
some helpful hints t.o make the 
trip safer and more enjoyable. 

the nation, was chosen to make the 
records in conjunction with a new 
series of five music books being 
published by Prentice-Hall for use 
in public schools. 

Each of the five groups will 
record music arranged for differ
ent choral groups. The series will 
include separate books for a men's 
chorus, a women's chorus and a 
junior high school chorus and two 
books for mixed choruses. • 

The series has afready been 
adopted in 20 s tates, including 
Texas. The records will be sold to 
the schools to aid music instructors 
in interpreting the arrangements 
in the books. 

Tech does not have a men's glee 
club as such and has not had one 
for the past two semesters. Gene 
Kinney, Tech choir director, has 
made arrangements for such an or-

I ~e~:;!o~~e~~tse~~ester if enough 

WASHlNGTON UPI- President 
Eisenhower served notice Wednes
day that despite the U.S. breakofr 
of diplomatic relations with Cuba 
the United States intends to con
tinue its hold on the big Guan
tanamo naval base. 

THE WBITE HOUSE announce
ment topped a series of wide-rang
ing developments following the 
dlplomatic break, made by Eisen
hower Tuesday night . 

A State Department spokesman 
said the removal of American 
diplomatic personnel from Cuba 
and the expulsion of Cuban diplo
ma ts from this country appears to 
be moving forward without a 
hitch. 

IN THE UNITED NATIONS 
Security Council this country and 
C.uba exchanged sharp accusations 
at a mee ting interrupted by an 
anti-Castro demonstration in the 
public gallery. 

The United States accused Cuba 
of deliberately forcing the break 
in relations by a strategy of har
assment. 

CUBA CONTENDED its govern
ment and people "are preparing to 

GRADUATES who have purchased 
a yearbook .... come by room 101 
Journalism. Bldg .. and leave address 
and $1.00 to cover mailing and 
handling. 

repel the invaders" it accused the restored order between two groups 
United Slates of supporting and fighting outside the public en
said it ordered a sharp reduction trance. Inside the Security Coun
in U.S. diplomatic personnel be- cil chamber, the debate was twice 
cause "most of the staff is in- disrupted by hecklers. 
volved in criminal espionage, sub- THE UNJTED STATES told U11e 
version and terrorist activities ." 11-nation council Castr o 
The United States rejected these was , turning Cuba into a spring
charges as ridiclous and hysteri- board for Communist subversion or 
cal. the Western Hemisphere. Cuba 

Press secretary James C. Hag- said the United States was about 
erty today issued a further stale- to attack her. ' 
ment emphasizing that the diplo- Seven men and a woman were 
matic break "has no effect on the expelled from U. N. headquarters 
status of our naval station at for yelling, "Viva Castro," from 
Guantanamo." the public gallery of the council 

At least one man was hurt and chamber, 
several others were spattered with 1-----------
eggs and tomatoes before police MJXUP LEAVES 

Laos Boils, 

U.S. Waits 
BANGKOK, Thailand UP>-The 

SEATO OouncU failed \Vednesday 
to lend support to U. S. churges 
that substantta l numbers of for
eign Communist soldiers are aid
ing- rebels in Laos. 

This is"' the key fact.or In decid
ing whether West.em troops should 
be sent by the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organh.ation t.o aid the 
pro-\Vestem government of Laos. 

A statement Issued by SEATO 
ambassadors was silent on U. S. 
and Laotian charges that soldiere 
from Communist North Viet Nam 
are ho.eking the fight against the 
royal Loatla.n army. 

CAMPUS POLE 
WITHOUT FLAG 

There was no American Dag Dy
ing at Texas Tech Wednesday. 

An interested student dropped 
by the Toreador office and report
ed that the pole that carries the 
stars and stripes was strangely 
bare. 

A hunied call went out to the 
Army ROTC Department at Tech. 

They said it was the Air Force's 
week to Dy the flag. 

A call to the Air Force ROTC 
headquarters revealed it was their 
opinion it was the Army's week to 
fly the flag and advised a call to 
the Army extension. 

We did. They said, "Somebody 
is mistaken." 

At last report, many phone calls 
later, the flag pole was bare and 
an investigation was repo~ un
derway. 

J A N u A R y CLEARANCE 
DRESSES SPORTS WEAR 

SPECIALS SPECIAL GROUP ......... , ...... . .. . . $10.00 

SPECIAL GROUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 Price 

Special Group Slim Jims, Bermudas ... .. V2 Price 

SWEATERS DRESSES, LEATHER COATS 

Special Group Values to 14.95 .... ..... . .. $8.95 SKIRTS, 
Special Group Values to 39.95 ........ .. Yl OFF 

Special Group Values to 17.95 ..... . . .... $11.95 
BLOUSES 

SKIRTS 
PLAID JACKETS 
Special Group Values to 22.95 ...... .. .. Vl OFF 

To Match Sweaters Values to 14.95 ....... . $8.95 

To Match Sweaters Values to 16.95 . . ...... $11.95 
IJNGERIE 

BLOUSES Special Group Gowns, Robes, Slips ...... V2 Price 

Special Group Values to 4.95 ............. $1.99 

Special Group Values to 12.95 .......... lfi Price SCARVES ,/,J SPECIAL GROUP Values to 1.95 ... . ....... 49¢ 

~~~~·ES S;::: :~::·1~•~495 H q q 11~ 
CAR COATS 
SPECIAL GROUP 

Values to 29.95 ....... . -. . .. l/J OFF 

2418 Broadway P05-6244 

I 
I 
w 



Local 'Maid' Takes Third 
In National Cotton Contest 

Lubbock's Ma.id of Cotton, Joan 
Wienke, returned home Monday 
from Memphis, Tenn. where she 
was named second al terrta te in the 
National Maid of Cotton Contest. 

The National Maid of Cotton is 
Linda Lackey of Forrest, Mis.s. and 
lhe first alternate is Nancy Sue 
Gray of Deming, N. M. 

The contest began on Dec. 29 
and lasted through Dec. 29, with 
the two days including luncheons, 
style shows, television appear
ances, press conferences and the 
Maid of Cotton contest. 

Show Features 
Famous Four 

The Four Freshmen, vocal and 
instrumental recording stars, will 

appea r in Lubbock at 8 p..m. Mon
day in the Municipal Auditorium. 

Special discount prices have been 

set for aU Tech students with I.D. 
cards. Rates are S2 and students 
may sit anywhere in the au1itor
ium. Tickets are now on sale in 
the auditorium lobby. 

The group, which rose to fame 
in 1950, has been named Best 
Vocal Group in the nation several 
times. They appeared in the MGM 
movie, "Rich, Yowtg and Pretty," 
and have made a number of night
club, stage and television appear
ances. 

Among their most papular record 
albums are "F reshman Favorites," 
''Voices in Modern," "Four Fresh
man in P erson," and "First Af
fair." They have released 14 al

bums. 
T he quartette p)ays seven dif

ferent musical instrument. 

Each of the girls appeared in
dividually in street clothes, for
mals and swimsuits. OnJy when the 
contestants had been narrowed 
down to the final five was the con
test televised. At this point, each 
of the five girls were interviewed 
separately on the stage by the 
judges. 

Joan's expenses were paid by 
the Lubbock Chamber or Com
merce and she was presented with 
a bouquet of roses, compliments 
of Continental Airlines, upon her 
departure from Lubbock. 

The 21 girls entering the contest 
were each presented with $100 and 
a bag or girts including make-up, 
sheets, and towels. 

Joan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wienke of Lubbock. 

Tech Needs Name 
· For Talent Show 

T ech Talent Show must have 
a ruune by Jan. lS. T his name 

\\111 be u sed for the nnnua l pro
duction. 

E nt ry bla nks for the con test 
m ny be picked up tn the Tech 
U nJon ond a re to be t>l nced in 

the box provided or m ny be m ull
ed to Jane Gentry, Program Di

rector, Tceh Union. 
A r eco r tl w ill be a ' vnrded to 

the winner or the contest. All 

entries must be in by J an. lS. 

P la ns ore being made to de
velop this e' •ent into a l ar~e pro

duction. It m ay perhaps replace 
the Va rs ity Show, aecording to 
l\lnrtha l\fnckey, Ar ts a nd E n ter
a inment Conunittee. 

SUSIE W EBBER 
. .. Pike Gardenia Girl for Dec
ember. She was presented at the 
fraternity lodge on Dec. 16. 

MEMOS • • • 
A. l .P . 

Dr B. J. Sandlin, associate pro
fessor of physics, will speak to the 
American Institute of Physics on 

"Solid State Physics," at a meet
ing at 7 :30 p.m. today in Sc. 48. 

All physics majors, minors, fa

culty and other interested persons 
are invited to attend the meeting. 

Group, 01·ganizes 
Jewish Union 

A union for all Jewish students 
at Texas Tech has been organized. 

Students wishine: to join the 

union are asked to call :l29B Sneed 
Hall for further information. 
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These Drastic Reductions for Quick Clearance 
DRESSES l!J OFF 

GROUP 14.95 TO 59.95 
14.95 vol. 9.95 
17.95 vo l. 11.95 
19.95 vol. 13.30 
24.95 vol. - - - - - - -- 16.60 
29.95 vol. 19.95 
59.95 vo l. 39.75 

COCKTAIL DRESSES 

ONE GROUP 

Values to $59.95 

1/2 PRICE 

Shop Early 

for 

Best Selections 

CAPRI SETS 

1h Price 

SPORT SUITS 

331/J j;, OFF 

22.95 vol. - - -------- 15.30 

27.95 vol. -------- 18.63 

35.95 val. ·-------- 23.97 

DRESSES 
ONE GROUP 

Va lues from 14.95 to 59.95 

• No 
• No 
• No 

1h Price 

COTTON PAJAMA 

SETS AND NIGHT 

SHIRTS 

1/2 PRICE 

Alterations 
Refunds 
Exchanges 

2420 BROADWAY 
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W elcom e Them 

Athletes Here On Saturday 
Saturday Texas Tech is going to have s~me extra special guests on the campus. 

The visitors will be several area and state-wide gridiron stars who have expressed a 
desire to look at Tech's academic and athletic facilities. 

For the first time in history, Tech students will have an active part in maki ng the 
athletic visitors feel at home. It's all part of a- new plan instigated by Bill D ean, Stu
dent Assn . prexy and his new ly formed athletic recruiting committee. Under the 
new plan members of rhe committee and interested students will rake part in wel
coming the visiting athletes and giving them a true picture of liie on ou r campus. 

A leading teacher and student in the school in which the athlete intends to major 
will talk to the boy, explaining in detail rhe opportunities that await them here. 

The Toreador feels that the new recruiting idea is a sound one and should be back
ed to the hilt by all interested parties. It will not be an easy task for those involved 
bur it will be a rewarding one. 

Texos Tech, wich the recent addition of a new head coach (and he's a good one 
for a chlnge), should become one of the powers in rhe Southwest Conference. Of 
course ]. T. King and his staff cannot do the entire job alone--it wi ll take work on 
the part of all rhose who are interested in Tech's athletic future. Under D ean's 
new plan interested Tech students will have the chance to help King ou t. 

The Toreador will print the names of the boys who are going to visi t Tech each 
week-if ycu see your hometown favorite or an athlete you would like to meet on 
the list let Dean know about it at the council office because he needs all the help he 
can get. If this recruiting p lan is going to work we're all going ro have to pitch in 
an d help out. .. 

Let's make the visiting athletes welcome Saturday. 
RALPH W. CARPENTER, Editor 

P l11.yer Hometown John McDaniel Borger 

Lenard Jeter Wichita Falls Larry Peden Olney 

Robert Burnam Wichita Falls 
Reginald Scarbough Snyder 
Charles Gladson Snyder 

Don Allen Wichita Falls Ronnie Regger Merkel 
Herby Carr \Vichita Falls Robert Sanders Fort Worth 
John Allee Fort Worth Jerry Cox Denver City 
Larry Dykes Borger Ronnie E. Boyter Amarillo 
Bert Gravitt Denver City Timothy CTim) Smith Amarillo 
Bill Gravitt Denver City Joe \V. Thompson Amarillo 
Don Baker Borger George Tiffany Amarillo 
Jim Grisham Olney Don Sanders Amarillo 
R. L. Spivey Olney Stanley Sparks Amarillo 
Marcell Dorethy Denver City James Eugene Pritchett Amarillo 

SALE! SALE! 
Many items marked down DRASTICALLY 

Fer' instance: 

• Refe rence Books . 29¢ ea. 

• Prints (Art) 15¢ ea . 

• Ironing Boards (table models) $1 .85 

• Trade Books (one lot) 1/2 price 

• Stuffed Anima ls 

• Christmas Cards 

..... 40 j 0 off 

1/ 2 price 

• Double "T" Nylon Jackets . . . Reg . $7.35 now $4.29 

• Typing Paper . 99¢ per ream 

• Water Color Pads . 1/ 2 price 

~ Double "T" Scrapbooks 20 ~ 0 off 

Just Across from W eeks Hall 

a r.-flt 
BOOK STORE 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

wiflr Bill Dean 

Student Council Beat 
One of Tech's greatest assets is its fi ne music department. 

This department has brought nationwide recognition to the col
lege and ranks as one of the finest in the fie ld . 

Three years ago the Music Department underwent a re
organization that saw Dr. Gene Hemmie elevated to head man 
with Gene Kenney taking over as director of choral activities. 
At that time Dr. D. 0. Wiley was director of the Tech band. 
Since then Mr. Denn Ki llion has taken over th is post. 

Tech's 190-plece band wns one of the outstanding ones In the 
conference t his rnu ond oppears to be beading tow a rd e ,·en bigger 
and bet ter thlngs ln the future. 

And the choral department has been another group that has 
contributed much to Tech's growing prestige. At this time Mr. 
Kenney, who has already greatly expanded his area of the de
partment, is mapping plans for a Men's Glee Club. 

He feels that a choral program is not complete unless it has 
a men's singing group. The possibilities of such a group are un
limited. There are very few in the state and such a group wouJd 
bring wlrespread recognilion to Tech. But more important it 
would provide more opportunity for Tech students to participate 
and enjoy music. Mr. Kenney is interested in everyone regardless 
of whether or not they are majoring in music. He wants any boy 
who has ever participated in choral work during high school, at 
church or in college to apply. 

The Glee Club will be formed as put of a class otrertng one 
hour of semester credit In music. It Is scheduJed to meet at 11 
Tuesday and T hursday. Arrangements for confe rences can be 
scheduled with Mr. Kenney be fore registra tion or at the tlme of 
registration.. 

Plans are being formuJated to take this group on a tour and 
to provide them with a destinctive uniform, probably a tux 
jacket type. 

1'lr. Kenney can be reached a.t Ex. S45 and hh ofrl<'e i.s lOS 
lo the Music BuUdlng. If you're just the least bi t lnterested why 
don't you give him a. call. At least fill out the blank below and 
turn It in t-0 the secre tary In the l\1uslc Bnildln,; or bring i t by 
the council oUlce n.nd I wlll see that It ends up In the prope r spot. 

Name 

Address 

Phone 
I have been involved in choral work before at 

Send or bring to Music Building 103 or Student Councll Ofrlce. 

Our Annual 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
. . 
is now gomg on. 

Sport Shirts 

Pants 

Suits 

Town & Country Sh oping Center 
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Continuing. Ol!r Annual 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

SPORT COATS 
CORDUROYS OR WOOLS 

REG. FROM 

$19.95 TO $55.00 

50% 
OFF 

SLACKS 
FOR All OCCASIONS 

REG. FROM $9.95 TO $1.6.95 

25% 
OFF 

SUITS 
2 SEASON SUITS 

REG. FROM 

$45.00 TO $85.00 

33 1/3% 
OFF 

SHOES 
$10.90 - $ 8.76 

$11.95 - $ 9.56 

$15.95 -- $12.76 

$17.95 - $14.36 

$19.95 __ $15.96 

$21.95 -~- $17.56 

$27.95 - $22.36 

SALE 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

SWEATERS 
CARDIGANS, CREWS, 
PULLOVER, SHAWLS 

REG. FROM 
$6.95 TO $15.00 

33 1/3% 
OFF 

WAIST LENGTH 

JACKETS 
REG. FROM 

$8.95 TO $32.50 

25% 
OFF 

TOPCOATS 

Regular 

$59.95 

33 1/3% 
OFF 

DRESS SHIRTS CAR COATS VESTS 
MANY STYLES & CORDUROYS, POPLINS, WOOL, MADRAS, OR 

COLORS WOOLS, TWEEDS, LEATHER, Etc. CORDUROY 

REG. $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 REG. $17.95 TO $55.00 REG. FROM $5.95 TO $9.95 

33 1/3% 25% 50% 
OFF OFF OFF 

SPORT SHffiTS CORD PANTS CORD 

• CHARGE FOR 
ALTERATION 

•ALL SALES 
FINAL 

3- SPECIAL GROUPS 

FROM $5.95 TO $9.95 

50% 
OFF 

3 PIECE 

7.50 value SUITS 

• CASH & CARRY 

• NO REFUND 

• NO EXCHANGES 

2420 BROADWAY 

.. 
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NL Seeks Way To 'Stock' Teams 
NEW YORK UPI-The National 

League will provide some players 
for Houston and New York, the ~~:to~~rspo~ a;~~~n~~~e~eth~::d report at the league's mid-sununer allow Houston and New York to 

franchises to be added in 1962, by the American League in com;=======================:::::; [ ~il:~i~~~t5s. hurried baseball expan

COMING:---LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM 

MON. JANUARY 9 •• 8 P.M. 

The Fabulous 

meeting, is comprised of John 
Quinn, Philadelphia; Bing Devine, 
St. Louis; Joe Brown, Pitt.sburgh; 
John McHale, Milwaukee, and 
Buzzie Bavasi, Los Angeles. All 
are general managers with their 
respective clubs. 

One important resolution would 

enter into working agreements 
with minor league clubs. Tha t 
would be the !int step towarcl 
stocking the new teams. Under 
that proposal, Houston and New 
York would be able to call up 
players from the minor league at
filales at the close of the 1960 ses
sion. 

FOUR 
FRESHMEN 

Warren Giles, National League 
president, said no set plan has been 
decided upon for the stocking of 
the two new clubs "but we'll pro
vide players. How they will be set 
aside, or how much of a cash value 
will be placed on them, still has to 
be worked out." 

GILES ADD E D that the Nation
al has set up a five-man commit
tee lo study various possibilities. 
The conunittee, which will make a 

I

No More Cavities 

Waygood, Wife Escape 

Forced Landing Unhurt 

Stars of . 
Capitol Records 

STUDENTS -- $2.00 WITH 1.D. CARDS 

ALL SEATS RESERVED -- BUY NOW! 

Aud itorium Lobby-9to 5 Daily - P02-4615 

OffiCAGO UP'J-The National 
A lli a nce Footbnll Rules Commit-

Don Waygood, Tech footbaU 
star, his wife Jackie and his lath
er-in-law escaped injury Tuesday 

tee Wednesday m ade manda tory- morning when lhe plane in which 
effect ive in 1962--the rule requir- they were flying made a crash 
ing a ll foo tba ll p layers to wear landing at Grider Airport in Pine 
dental guards. Blurt, Arkansas. 

An exception w tu be made lf a 
boy presents a statement made by 
his dent ist that the boy cannot 
wear a denta l plat.e. Three groups 
comprise the natlonul nil.lance. 

The Waygoods were returning 
to Lubbock from Nashville, Tenn., 
after a visit with Mrs. Waygood's 
father, Dillard Breeding, who was 
piloting the private plane. 

After a 45 minute slop lo refuel 

WHAT'S THE 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOU 
AT 

DUPONT? 
lt'a good. Here's what Du Pont otfers1 

A chance ta grow, to build on your college training, H 
you work with, and learn from, men who have made 
their mark. 

A chance to advance at a rate consistent with your 
growth and development. 

A chance ta achieve distinction In your field, on stlmu· 
lating projects. 

Enaineers, Chemists, Physicists, Math1mat1cian1, 
with B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. 

Send the coupon below for more complete information 
on the opportunity for you at Du Pont 

llTIU THINGS FOR HTIIR LIVING • • • THROUGH CHlMISU'f 

I. I. du Pant d1 Nemaul'll & Ca. (Ina.), 2420-1 Nemours Bu ilding, Wiimington W, Delaware 

PleaH send me the booklet• checked below. 
O Du Pont en_d the Coll•&• Graduate 

D Mechanical Enilneerln11 at o'u Pont 

O Your Engineering Opportunltlea at Du Pont 

O Chemical Engineerini at Du Pont 

N•---------------"IH•-------'Cour••------~~irH-------

Collo&•'---------------------------------------
Your AddrH.~---------Cltv---------~'on•-----Stat•---------

and eat breakfast in Pine Bluff, 
they took off agaift . When the 
plane reached an altitude of 200 
Jeet, it developed engine trouble . 
Breeding circled the tield and made 
an emergency landing. 

"It gives a person kind of a lost 
feeling to know there is nothing . 
that can be done," Waygood stat
ed. "The landing gear wouldn't 
come out and the plane couldn't be 
be turned very much." 

"It was real lucky that none of 
us were injured." he addf!d. 

The W aygoods con linued the 
trip to Lubbock in a chartered 
plane from Little Rock, Ark. 

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE 

Book & 
Stationery 

Center 
1103 College po5.5775 
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QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

19y Biiiy Pa••on 

Tech jumped ott to a big start in the first Southwest Conference 
basketball season contest Tuesday night in a tremendous comeback 
victory that brightened the hopes of a lot of people. 

It was solt ot a turnabout affair, became Tech hnd suffered some 
lo11ett lo the pn-season games ln just the same wa.y the S1'ffi l\lus
tanp suffered that one Tuesday night. A great team effort brought 
the Raiden out of a deep hole and left the l\lustangs clinging to the 
well rope. 

Psychologically, that first win will probably be a great help to the 
Raiders in the future. They know now that they can play terrific bas
ketball when the chips are down, and they know there's no reason to 
lose hope untiJ the final buzzer, a mental state which could help them 
pull out another game or two before the Conference trophy is handed 
out. 

-QK-
Over the holidays, we bent an ear to some of the gossip going 

around the sports circuit. Some o.f It sounds credible, s.ome 'O,f it ~ore 
doubtful, but we'll pass lt a long for what you thing It's worth. 

Some people think E . J. Holub will be traded by the Dallas Texans 
ln the near future, probably to the Chicago Bears. 

A sports editor of our acquaintance thlnks Wilbur Evans was a 
wlee choice for Southwest Conference publicity director, but that 
Tesu Tech's BUI Holmes would have also been a logical choice for 
the new post. 

A ~ually reliable source in Dallas says SMU will de-el'T\Phpsize 
football in the years to come. 

Si1weral sports writers are agreed that the upcoming recndtlng 
8eU8ll wUJ be the most fru.ltful in years for Texas Tech, and that 
.J. T. K.blg a.nd bis assistants wlll skim most of the cream before the 
mllk •• bottled. 

-QK-
And speaking of recruiting, this is a big week in the football for

tunes of Texas Tech. A nw:iJ.ber of future college stars will be on the 
campus this week looking at the school as a prospective place to stake 
their claim to fame for the next four years. 

Now 18 the time for that projected plan of student cooperation In 
recndUng to go Into effect. The student body can help throughout 
th.la campaign by ma.klng these prospect. feel at home here on the 
campm during their visits, and helping to sell them on Texas Tech 
ae a great IChool as well as an lnstltutlo11 with gre&t at'b.letlc po
tential. 
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Suits 

Entire Stock 

50.00 values ... 
55.00 values 
60.00 values 
65.00 values 

Shoes 

One Group 

29.9'5 
33.95 
36.95 
39.95 

Values to 14.95 . ., . ..... . 5.95 

These Sizes and Quantities Only 

7 'h 8 'h 9 'h 10 'h 11 'h 12 
A 1 1 2 3 
B 121 323686 
c 1 5443562 
D 212 11 

One Group 

11.95 values ............ 7.20 
12.95 values ........... 7.80 
13.95 values 8.40 
14.9'5 values ............ 8.95 
15.'15 values .......... . . 9.60 
16.95 values ........... 10.20 
17.95 values . ... . ...... 10.80 
18.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . 11.40 
24.95 values .... . .. . ... 14.95 

Vest 

5.95 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 
6.9'5 value . ...... ... .... 4.20 
7.95 value ............ 4.80 
8.95 value ........... . .. 5.40 

Wallets 
5.00 values ... ...... . .. 3.00 
7.50 values ..... .. ..... 4.50 

10.00 values ............ 6.00 
15.00 values ... . ... ..... 9.00 

Mufflers 

Sport Coats 

Entire Stock 

29.95 values . .. ...... . . 16.95 
32.50 values ........ . 18.50 

35.00 values . .......... 20.95 
37.50 values 22.50 
39.9'5 values . . .. . .... .. 23.95 
45.00 values .. . .. . .. . . 26.95 

WAIST LENGTH 

Jackets 

17.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.80 
18.95 values 
19.95 values 
21 .95 values 
24.9'5 values 
29.95 values 

11.40 
11.95 
13.20 
14.95 
17.95 

All-Weather Coats 

One Group 

35.00 value . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.50 

Cotton Slacks 

Ivy and Continental Models 

4.95 values .. .. ....... .. 2.95 
5.95 values ............. 3.60 

Pajamas 

5.95 values 
6.95 values ............ . 
7.9'5 values ........ . . 
9.95 values . ....... . . . . . 

Boxer Shorts 

3.60 
4.20 
4.80 
5.95 

Slacks 

One Group 

14.95 values ............ 7.50 

One Group 

11.95 values .. .......... 8.40 
12.95 values ............ 9. 10 
13.9'5 values . . ...... .... 9.80 
14.95 values ........... 10.50 
15.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . 11.20 
16.95 values 
17.95 values 
18.95 values 

Sport Shirts 
4.95 values 
5.9'5 values 
6.95 values ........... . 
7.95 values ... . 
8.95 values .......... . 
9.95 values 

10.95 values . .. ... . 

Dress Shirts 

One Large Group 

11.90 
12.60 
13.30 

2.95 
3.60 
4.20 
4.80 
5.40 
5.95 
6.60 

5.00 values ... . .... . .. . . 2.95 

Ties 

2.50 values . . . .. . .. . . .. . 1.49' 

Jewelry 

Entire Stock ........ 40 3 Off 

Socks 

1.00 values . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
1.25 values . .. : .. . . . . .. . .75 

Sweaters 

One Group 

10.95 to 15.95 values .. ." .. 4.95 

One Group 

8.95 values .. 5.40 
9.95 values .. . . ..... ... 5.95 

I 0.9'5 values 
11.95 values ....... .... . 
12.95 values ... ....... . 
13.95 values 
14.95 values 

6.60 

7.20 
7.80 
8.40 
8.95 

15.95 values ........... 9.60 
16.95 values I 0.20 
17.95 values I 0.80 
18.95 values .......... . 11.40 
22.95 values 13.80 

One Group 

Sweaters & Sweater 

Shirts 

(Broken Sizes) 

Values to 11.95 . ... .. . .., . 2.95 

Car Coats 

16.95 values .... ..... 10.20 
18.85 values . . . . ~ . . . . . . 11 .40 
19.95 values .......... 11.95 

21.% values 13.20 
22.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . 13.80 

23.95 values . . . . . . . . . . . 14.40 

24.95 values . .......... 14.95 
27.50 values . ..... ..... 16.50 

29. 95 values . . . . . . . . . . . 17.95 

Corduroy Slacks 
Entire Stock ......... lfi Price 1.50 values . . .. .. . .. . . . . .95 1.50 values . . . . .. . . .. . .. .90 6.95 values .. ... ... .. ... 3.50 

• ALL SALES 

FINAL 

P02-3501 

/.l ·~ 
f ~tti!!1campus toggery 

• Minimum Charge 

on Alterations 

2422 Broadway 
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